
Advance Bulletin
for Sunday, August 21, 2022

Our Vision

We are a community of faith,
connecting our world
to the love of Christ

one person at a time.

August-September Preaching Series:
“Identity, Inclusion, and the Apostle Paul”



A very inspirational lady once told a
young believer (who is now your pastor),
“For what may seem like a ‘No’ from God,
always leads to a greater ‘Yes’!” In later
years a song from the Whisnants, a gospel-
singing group, used a similar principle but
in a different way: “He can't ignore His
child's earnest request; trust God if He
says no for there must be a greater yes.”
Yet I’ve often wondered if focusing on
requests that flow out of individual needs
and desires can cause us to miss the “big
picture” of the gospel, this His grace has
already brought God’s ultimate “YES” to the lives of those who clothe themselves with Christ
(Galatians 3:27). As the Apostle Paul wrote in 2 Corinthians, “No matter how many promises God
has made, they are ‘Yes’ in Christ!” Join Pastor Bruce in discovering how faith in Jesus creates
God’s Eternal “YES” so that together we become heirs of His promise!

Introducing Two New Staff Members

Last Sunday, August 14, Pastor Bruce
Oldham introduced two new members of the
ministerial leadership for our church, both
serving in non-salaried positions [photo].
    Rev. Ashley Prax is the Nursery and
Preschool Pastor. She moved to Winter Haven
this summer to accept a position as
kindergarten teacher at Lena Vista Elementary
School. We welcome Ashley to our church
family and look forward to her ministry to our
little ones.
   Robert Toney is the His Mission Assistant
Pastor, assuming the leadership of this

ministry upon the recent retirement of Pastor Tom Whitesides. Robert moved to Winter Haven a
year ago and has been active in our church with His Mission and a part-time employee of the Naz
Thrift Shop. We also welcome Robert to our church fellowship and his staff responsibility.

Report from DR Trip



In Celebration Worship this
Sunday, Pastor Bill, team leader,
will provide a synopsis of what
life was like for the dozen folks
who spent nine days on a life-
changing venture in the
Dominican Republic (DR).
.....Each person who was
privileged to join the team
returned with a treasure of
memories. They will be pleased
to chat with you about their time
in the DR.
.....Five team members were Work-and-Witness newbies—that is, participating in a missions trip
for the first time. Here are brief statements of what this experience meant to the five first-timers.
.....Chris Townsley. “I had expected working on the project and coming across very poor people.
What I wasn’t expecting was the compassion of the Spanish-speaking team that was working with
us everyday. Their desire to reach the lost and befriend us who spoke a different language was a
blessing.”
.....Jean Houseknecht. “I am in awe with the hunger of the people for the Word of God. Also, their
joy in the Lord is so contagious.”
.....Robert Toney. “From the most miniscule task to the heaviest of job, we did it all in the name of
the Lord. While it was a very different experience with culture and food traditions, I’d do it again.”
..... Margaret Bush. “I most enjoyed walking to homes and praying for people at their door and
inviting them to church; then seeing God use the invitation to bring many more than we had
expected. We learned the obedience of our missionaries and the long days that they work.”
.....Helen Yarger. “We were welcomed with open arms; then the blessings began—from being
watched over by the other team we worked with; to witnessing to people we couldn’t
communicate with (thanks to our interpreters it was easier); to visiting the villages that made me
appreciate where I live. By God’s grace we were able to spread His Word and love, and to get
closer to our brothers and sisters in Christ."

Baptism and Membership Classes Ahead

Baptism will be available for new
believers interested in following
Jesus in this holy sacrament, as
follows:

September 4: required one-
hour baptism class at 9 a.m.



for His Mission and Celebration
Worship.
September 11: baptism in His
Mission Worship, 7:00 a.m.
September 18: baptism in
Celebration Worship, 10:30
a.m.
Contact one of the pastoral
staff or church office by
August 25 to indicate your
interest in baptism and sign up
for the class.

 
Membership in our church is available for those who desire to join our local body of believers, as
follows:

September 18 and 25: two-week required membership class at 9 a.m. for His Mission
participants.
October 2: new members received in His Mission, 7 a.m.
October 9 and 16: two-week required membership class at 9 a.m. for those who attend
Celebration Worship.
October 23: new members received in Celebration Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Contact a pastor or church office by September 11 if interested in becoming a member.

Church Workday This Saturday

Please come and help us on our all-church
workday this Saturday, August 20, from 9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. There is something that everyone
can do. Here are some tasks:
1. Removing staples from documents so they can
be shredded.
2. Shredding a myriad of documents. If you have
a shredder, please bring it so several can work on
this task.
3. Helping clean out and organize the storage
area in the gym (behind the stage).
Won’t you volunteer? You are needed! Lunch will
be provided.



Baby Senica Has Arrived

Congratulations to Sam and Kristi Senica on the birth of Elsie Bea on
August 15. We know that Elsie’s siblings are proud of their darling
new baby sister.
.....Sam and Kristi are missionaries in the Dominican Republic (DR),
helping with Work & Witness projects. They coordinated our missions
team that just returned from the DR. We have scheduled the Senicas
to be with us in July 2023.

Youth Ministry

Open Gym Nights on Monday
Come for an evening of fun on the basketball court or playing other
games. Time: 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Ages: 15 and up.

Youth Gathering on Wednesday
Come hang out in the youth room in the Discipleship Center with Pastor
Scott. Time: 6:00 to 7:15 p.m.

Church Office Closed for Labor Day

The church office will be closed on Monday and Tuesday,
September 5-6, in observance of Labor Day.



Wednesday Bible Study News

"Truth Seekers" Chosen as New Name
The Wednesday evening small group voted to adopt the name “Truth Seekers.” This small group
and Bible study cordially invites everyone to join us for fellowship and connection as we earnestly
seek the Truth.

New Bible Study Starts August 24
 

Topic: “The Miracle of Mercy,” a six-week, video-based Bible
study by Rick Warren. Did you know that mercy is God’s No. 1
characteristic in the Bible? The world portrays God as a deity
of anger and judgment. But God shows himself as a God of
mercy.
Date: each Wednesday
Time: 5:45 p.m., for fellowship; study begins at 6:00 p.m.
Location: Newell Chapel
Books: $4.50
Facilitators: Pastor Bill Vinson and Louise Woods. Call Louise at 863-224-1402 for more info.

Christian Literature for Africa

An ongoing missions project of our church has been collecting Bibles
and books that can be used by pastors somewhere in Africa. Over the last



decade, we have sent several shipments to Christian Literature for Africa
(CLA) to Indiana, which then ships them overseas.
.....We are now collecting Bibles and books, both new and used, again.
(Note: Sunday school literature and devotional magazine are not desire.)
You may bring them to the church and place on the bookcase in the lobby
near the entrance to Newell Chapel [photo]. If you have any questions,
please contact Wes Eby, missions president, or the church office. Thank
you in advance for providing these valuable resources for pastors and lay
leaders in Africa.

Classes for all ages available

Adults

Kingdom Seekers (behind sanctuary platform) 9:00 a.m.
Cornerstone (Newell Chapel) 9:00 a.m.
Grass Roots (Kircher Conference Room) 9:15 a.m.

 
Youth and Children

Youth (upstairs in Discipleship Center) 9:00 a.m.
Children (children's classroom beside offices) 10:30 a.m.



Naz Thrift Shop (NTS) News

 Check Out these August Specials
Each Thursday in August: 50% off purses and shoes
Each Friday in August: 50% off clothes
Each Saturday in August: 50% pictures, mirrors, lamps

 

Back-to-School Month
In August, “Back Pack” contest
No purchase to enter
Drawing on Sat., Aug. 20.

 

“Night at the Naz”
Date: Friday, Sept. 9, 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Lots of fun and surprises! Games, snacks, prizes, maybe a costume or two. Watch for further
details.

 
Meet Libby, one of our faithful workers [photo].

 
 

Church Activity Calendar
 

*Articles in this bulletin

Aug. 20, Sat., 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Aug. 21, Sun., 10:30 a.m.
Sept. 4, Sun., 9:00 a.m.
Sept. 5-6, Mon.-Tues.
Oct. 2, Sun., 10:30 a.m.
Oct. 9 & 16, 9:00 a.m.

*Church Workday
*Report of Missions Trip to the DR
*Baptism Class
*Church office closed for Labor Day
..Missionaries John & Vickie Moore
*Membership class



Children's Ministry

Children meet at 10:30 a.m. in the children's classroom beside the
offices. Join Mrs. Amanda and Mrs. Amy as they help children learn
about the love of Jesus.
 
 
 

Adult Sunday School Lesson Online
Online Sunday School Option

Bible teacher Charles Davis provides a weekly adult Sunday
school lesson online for those who cannot attend in person. It
can be viewed anytime during the week at your convenience.
Access it on YouTube at the link below. Go to YouTube and search
for "Charles Davis Sunday School."
 
The lesson for this week is in a series of lessons about the
Church. The lesson for this Sunday is titled "Stewardship." Click
on the link below:
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vjswQ68zacw

Ongoing Online Worship
If you cannot attend in person, please connect with us online.

We are grateful for those who cannot attend worship in
person to join us online. If you have trouble connecting
with us by one of the ways below, please contact the
church office. Someone will be glad to help you. —Pastor
Bruce

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vjswQ68zacw


1) Go to our website www.whnaz.org to watch live or to access past services. Look for our channel on
the BoxCast app on Roku and Apple TV.
 
2) On YouTube, go to www.youtube.com/channel/UC7zm7jWp_yjCVka8hotHbig to watch any service AD
FREE, with or without an account. If you have an account, please click the "Subscribe" button.
 
3) On Facebook, go to www.facebook.com/pg/WinterHavenNaz/videos for live or most recent services.
Log in and "Like" our site, and our news and worship services will come up on your personal news feed.

3 Ways to Give to Your Church

At Church
At Sunday worship, place your
offering in plates when passed by
ushers or on tables at the back of the
sanctuary by each entrance.
.....Bring your offering to the Church
office, 235 Avenue F SW, Winter
Haven. Hours Open Tu-Fr, 9:00 a.m. -
3:30 p.m.
.....NOTE: If you come to the office
and it is closed, drop your offering in
the secure mailbox on the south side
of the Discipleship Center.
 
Online
Go to www.whnaz.org
Click "Give Online" in the large box on the right.
Call (863) 293-0690 if you need assistance. We are happy to help.
 
Regular Mail: New Address
Mail to 235 Avenue F SW, Winter Haven, FL 33880.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qAJXoR4fsV3uG2QJMkccaL3OzgZ9QbcQe2AGmT6MugSjdlsjH1FNTbj24iyYEU1GPm0K-EVb7kGXHcQxBkdgbGSK8twMUotVoaZW5Z8TPUgGRTo23Svn1fk0PkOONd4S2JJ2ROi4Qpc=&c=99YsdBxoNlG3y1mJm__dWJwhlx0UCJPj2Vyz75gdEo1bfx5st8Eziw==&ch=nKgD9ahVN2w8VdL0o037YSsojvI4m8vP1fQdKuweNSkdUQTiyF72jQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qAJXoR4fsV3uG2QJMkccaL3OzgZ9QbcQe2AGmT6MugSjdlsjH1FNTVcooJH5ulOpwBBeDw4wndtCZD_vJrSw3Bwj7DZ6trj6PjU2viGejlzhFzg-QN-9J4L1hr1gTNPM7DxixJjt6QhoTIA8Zv_AvA==&c=99YsdBxoNlG3y1mJm__dWJwhlx0UCJPj2Vyz75gdEo1bfx5st8Eziw==&ch=nKgD9ahVN2w8VdL0o037YSsojvI4m8vP1fQdKuweNSkdUQTiyF72jQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qAJXoR4fsV3uG2QJMkccaL3OzgZ9QbcQe2AGmT6MugSjdlsjH1FNTVcooJH5ulOprEiFvOhaligUJKzQF99DV8-VclgLYp3jOxfxSN-eE4LjYA3_ln3WM8MR6ETag7pHDuW-cp3BUliYYcyrhUrC3YvO_AYzdwjJ62e1g9LQblIHzZ3OFAhr3JI_P-vbYseE&c=99YsdBxoNlG3y1mJm__dWJwhlx0UCJPj2Vyz75gdEo1bfx5st8Eziw==&ch=nKgD9ahVN2w8VdL0o037YSsojvI4m8vP1fQdKuweNSkdUQTiyF72jQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qAJXoR4fsV3uG2QJMkccaL3OzgZ9QbcQe2AGmT6MugSjdlsjH1FNTVcooJH5ulOpZvVRud92TnF55WTQaReT2NGt4cuPdxqzIpykAl5HrUt0Air-l7GNyUGxp7qlBxNi8YWFoZtlwtm8FezeLshLoiBNOnvNwCA2kM4bAzbA1Bw=&c=99YsdBxoNlG3y1mJm__dWJwhlx0UCJPj2Vyz75gdEo1bfx5st8Eziw==&ch=nKgD9ahVN2w8VdL0o037YSsojvI4m8vP1fQdKuweNSkdUQTiyF72jQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qAJXoR4fsV3uG2QJMkccaL3OzgZ9QbcQe2AGmT6MugSjdlsjH1FNTVcooJH5ulOpwBBeDw4wndtCZD_vJrSw3Bwj7DZ6trj6PjU2viGejlzhFzg-QN-9J4L1hr1gTNPM7DxixJjt6QhoTIA8Zv_AvA==&c=99YsdBxoNlG3y1mJm__dWJwhlx0UCJPj2Vyz75gdEo1bfx5st8Eziw==&ch=nKgD9ahVN2w8VdL0o037YSsojvI4m8vP1fQdKuweNSkdUQTiyF72jQ==


 Our Stewardship at

Winter Haven First

2022-2023 Giving Report for August 14
Tithes and Offerings Received

 
Faith Promise/Missions Giving Received

 
Designated Giving Received

 
Tithes and Offering Received This Month

 
Tithes and Offerings Received in 2022-23 Church Year

 
 

$....4,732
 
$.......653
 
$.........25.
 
$..23,575 20626
 
$208,510

 
Praying for Our
Church Family

Health Concerns
Mike Osborn (hospice)
Marcia Scott
David and Carmen Jagt
Peggy Claussen
Edgar Phillips
Jim Kindel

Extended Family
Judy Lucas (liver cancer)
Darrel (Townsley's brother-in-law; Crohn's
disease)
Matthew (son of Carol and David Steele;
leukemia)

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qAJXoR4fsV3uG2QJMkccaL3OzgZ9QbcQe2AGmT6MugSjdlsjH1FNTbj24iyYEU1GPm0K-EVb7kGXHcQxBkdgbGSK8twMUotVoaZW5Z8TPUgGRTo23Svn1fk0PkOONd4S2JJ2ROi4Qpc=&c=99YsdBxoNlG3y1mJm__dWJwhlx0UCJPj2Vyz75gdEo1bfx5st8Eziw==&ch=nKgD9ahVN2w8VdL0o037YSsojvI4m8vP1fQdKuweNSkdUQTiyF72jQ==


Brenda Richmond
George Gressett
Earl Rash
Jerry Fuller

Shut-ins/Homebound
Ardella Beam
David Granger
Blanche Gressett
Richard and Judy Holland
Annie M. Jones

Miscellaneous
People represented by the names
and/or initials on the "Prodigal
Painting" in the prayer chapel.

Bruce Amsler (son-in-law of Jim and
Shirley Kindel)
Christy Lee (C. Hatton's friend; cancer)
Herb and Ruth Durr
Graham (Gressetts' great-grandson)

Assisted Living/Nursing
Homes

David Hannan (Grace Rehab, Lakeland)
Kathy Lyons (Palm Garden of WH)
Evelyn McTeer (Spring Haven
Retirement)
Peggy White (Spring Lake)

 

 Praying for
Missionaries

and
 Missions Needs

 

Compassion Ministries
 (Missions Focus of the Month)

Pray for Roxanne Alexander Jones who has just been selected as
leader of the Global Care Force Medical Volunteer Team. Starting in
September, she will lead a medical team with mobile primary care
clinics in Ukraine. Roxanne, a retired registered nurse, previously spent
five years as a global missionary in the Ukraine. She is the “perfect”



person to guide this new compassionate ministry in a country still
engulfed in war. Pray for the entire team of volunteers she will be
working with.

Colombia
Praise the Lord for the 600 people who
accepted Christ at an evangelistic
outreach event with 1,700 in attendance.
Pray that Nazarene pastors and leaders
will be able to disciple the new converts
and bring them to a full commitment to
God. Pray that God will call young people
to serve Him in ministry.

Angola
Missionary Socorro Fontes has been diagnosed with deep vein
thrombosis and is now involved in prolonged treatment. Pray for
his healing and restoration. He and his wife, Sara, have served in
Angola for the past 3 years and 6 months. Sara is training
women through self-employment projects. Pray that God will
give Sara strength in helping her husband and wisdom as she
empowers women.

Praises and Answers to Prayer
Becky Young came through her surgery to remove four wisdom teeth just
fine. She is recovering at the home of her grandparents. Praise the Lord for
this answer. Becky is the daughter of our Links missionaries, Joe and Cheryl
Young.



Missionary Tonya Kucey finally has a home and closed on a new
house a few days before the deadline. Praise the Lord for this
answer. Since her husband’s death, she wanted to live closer to her
children.

A Bit of Wit
A weekly joke, cartoon, meme, story, or thought

to elicit a chuckle or two, engender an inspiring moment,
or provide a pithy point to ponder.

   A $1,600 Life-Changing Lesson
A True Story

I share this story in celebration of
our Work and Witness team and the dozen folks
who just returned from the Dominican Republic.

Wes Eby

“Why do we pay a missionary $750 to
speak just one time?” Barry* asked
sincerely. “I just have a hard time accepting
that policy.”
.....As a local missions president several
years ago, I did my best to explain again to
Barry, the church treasurer, the importance
of the deputation offering for our



missionaries. Still, I was not confident he
understood. Or would ever understand!
.....Barry, a good friend, was a man I
respected for his financial and accounting
acumen. We attended a men’s Bible study
each Friday and had many meaningful
conversations about spiritual things and
missions as well as the usual man-talk
topics.
.....Later when our church planned a Work
and Witness trip to Ukraine, Barry signed up
to go. Eager to participate, he would be
going on his first missions trip. I was
thrilled he agreed to join 12 others [photo] in this two-week adventure. The cost was $1,600—a
personal investment that each team member accepted.
.....The trip proved to be all I hoped and prayed for—and even more. The missionary, Bob Skinner,
the on-site coordinator for our team, made certain that our members interacted with the local
people throughout the entire time. Bob and his wife, Colleen, were gracious hosts. While the
planned work plus an additional project at Kiev First church were accomplished, Bob escorted us to
many locations in Ukraine to immerse us in the culture and the ministry of the Church of the
Nazarene. Barry was obviously engrossed in all that transpired, and I could sense how much the
experience was impacting him.
.....One evening after dinner we were relaxing and reflecting on all that had happened. I sat
outside on a small balcony, sipping coffee, with three other guys that included Barry [photo
below]. We talked about Bob Skinner and what an effective missionary he was and how his heart
pumped “Ukrainian blood.” Then Barry said something that left me stunned.
.....“Wes, I will never complain again about another deputation offering.”
.....What a revelation! What a lesson learned! The significance of that statement is that it would
never have been learned in a pew in our church in America. Barry could only learn by traveling to
the missionary’s turf, to see him in action, to observe the value our missionaries are to the
advancement of Christ’s Kingdom.
.....And this lesson cost $1,600 and two weeks of a Barry’s money and time. But worth every dollar
and every single minute. A lesson with eternal value!
 
* Name has been changed.
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